Changes in canine skeletal muscles during experimental tibial lengthening.
In 24 beagles, lengthening of the right tibia was performed by callus distraction after osteotomy and application of a ring fixator. Distraction was started at the fifth postoperative day, with a distraction rate of 0.5 mm twice per day, and ended after 25 days. A control group of six additional dogs underwent tibial osteotomy and external fixation without distraction. Twelve animals with and three animals without leg lengthening were euthanized immediately after the distraction period of 25 days (Group A); the remaining 15 dogs were euthanized after an additional consolidation phase of another 25 days (Group B). From the distracted right leg and from the left control leg the tibialis anterior muscle, extensor digitorum longus muscle, peroneus longus muscle, and gastrocnemius muscle were removed and studied by means of routine histologic, histochemical, and immunohistochemical analyses, and electron microscopic examination. The muscles of the control group showed no differences between the right and left sides. However, in the other 24 dogs of Groups A and B, the authors saw marked alterations affecting only the lengthened muscles but not the muscles of the control limbs. These changes were highly significant and included muscle fiber degeneration and regeneration, target fibers, central cores, minicores, marked endomysial and perimysial fibrosis, and atrophy of Type 1 and Type 2 fibers. In the consolidation period (Group B) fiber type grouping indicated that reinnervation had occurred. In addition, an increase in satellite cells and myoblasts and proliferation of nuclei were observed. The findings of the current study indicate that leg lengthening results not only in muscle fiber degeneration followed by regeneration and reinnervation but also in formation of new muscle tissue.